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Coo-e-ologist Photo Booth - English

Cook-e-ologist Photo Booth
Bring out the food scientist in every girl when they
dress the part for a fabulous photo shoot!

Calling all food scientists!
The Girl Scout Cookie Program can expose girls to some interesting career 
paths doing things that they love. Celebrate food science and other food 
related careers when you explain to girls that using the science of food and 
nutrition, many women choose careers where the are inventing different 
recipes and foods, or working with food in other important ways. Girls will 
love dressing in Cook-e-ologist lab coats for a group photo with their 
friends. Make it fun with props like mixing bowls, spoons, safety glasses, 
plastic beakers, wigs, girl- designed Cookie Chef Hats and more!

Supplies:
 �   Camera (or choose to allow girls to use their own)
 �   Lab coats or white long sleeve men’s dress shirts
�    White aprons
�    Puff paints or clothing markers to customize lab coats and aprons
 �   Safety glasses (and/or fun glasses!)
 �   Cookie Chef Hats (made by girls!) (and other fun hats)
 �   Mixing bowls and spoons
 �   Cookie costumes
�    Plastic beakers (with optional colored water inside) 
�    Wigs (fun and colorful wigs are popular)
�    Boas, gloves, play microphones and other fun accessories
�    Girl Scout Cookie boxes
�    Posterboard, markers and sign easel
�    Plastic bins to hold the props

Girls can learn about food and food science careers while having a great time in a fun, 
creative, and memorable photo shoot with their friends!

Instructions
 �  Make a posterboard promoting food related careers, and 
promoting the Food Scientist Photo Op Station.
 �  Set up a photo backdrop, and place props in some bins.
 �  Staff booth with a “photographer” (they can take pictures 
with the council camera, and/or can be available to take 
pictures using participant’s photo devices). 
 �  Station additional staff to help girls select and put on props in preparation for photo taking.  HAVE FUN!

Food Related Careers
 There are hundreds of food related careers - these are just a few:
*  Food Scientist
*  Recipe Developer
*  Research Chef
*  Dietician

*  Food Developer
*  Nutritionist
*  Food Stylist
*  Pastry Chef

*  Cookbook Author
*  Caterer
*  Seed Scientist
*  Food Photographer

*  Executive Chef
*  Restaurant Owner/Manager
*  Bakery Operations Manager 
*  Food Quality Engineer


